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Are You BiliousOttawa, Jely 12—When the home 
met today Geo. Taylor tried to explain 
away eome of hie mleetatementi a boat 
binder twine, whloh he made the other 
evening in the home. This led a num
ber of Ooneervativea to aigne that a 
datyahonld have been left tm binder 
twine. Henderson (Hamilton) stated 
this strongl -. It was resented by Mc
Mullen and McMillan (Huron).

All thta took place on a motion to ad
journ the home, a motion which has 
been dreadfully abmed this senior.

Mr. Ingram called attention to the re
solutions of the Methodist conference of 
Nova Scotia and other bodies, urging 
that steps should be token to promote 
purity In elections, and asked the gov
ernment to take over a bill he introduced 
some time ago for the purpose.

The premier promised to consider the 
proposal.

Mr. Madore

A LONG SESSION. Oo>. Hughes said that the regulations 
were strictly enforced in second Niagara 
samp, which he attended, Ool. Hughes, 

displayed an 
ardent old flagism, called the attention 
of the government to a despatch that 
Queensland had offered 250 men for ser
vice In the Transvaal In case of a war 
the Boerr. He eiggeeted that the Can
adian government should also make an 
offer of men, asserting that thousands of 
Canadians would willingly volunteer for 
service in the Tratsvat 1 or any other 
part of the world that the interests of the 
empire might requlrr.
The premier said he hoped tirer» would 

be no necessity for Qoeentlind or any 
other colony sending troops to South 
Africa. He hoped the difficulty would
be settled without the sword being un ,nd tn«r mondât, the vu June,
siresthed. He did not think it was too U race, trains will ronDefiy (Sondai • ez- 
muoh to expect that the Boer* would re- wted) ». toiiow*- 

(Hoohelage) pointed out eognizs that equal jastica should be tracts wel luti sr job*;
that the Quebec government had eon- meted out to all, and if this was done, Suburban Exproes for Hampton , 6.8) 
itltuted three new judgeships to relieve there would be no oceeelon for sending for campbaiiton, Poswash,
the congestion of legal buelneee in Mol- any troops to the Tranevail *13 19
treat and added that the dominion gov- Sir Cnarlee Tapper thought that the G n m
ernment had not aubmltted any vote to knowledge that the varions parts of the Express tor Moncton 
psy injuries In connection with t eie empire were prepared to assist the honro auburban Exprès#*r Hampton;.., 
judgeship*. Hs urged that neeeeaary government wooll cmtrlbuto to the eel- czpr*. ror qnebee and Montreax,™. ir.v> 
provlalom ahonld be made. Usinent of the difficulty. aeeommodation tor Moncton, yrnni.

Mr. Bortln and Mr. Lrmoux endorsed Sir Charles Tapper asked if the gov« Haiuax and Sydney 
Mr. Madore’s remark*. ernment bad decided to abandon lte * «leaning car win œ attaehad tc train

The premier reviewed the ease at senate reform reeolutions. He hardly ^vingtoTjohn ■« iMl o'clock iortinebw 
and length admitted a good esse had thought that such a subject would be amlMontreal '
been made ont brought np In this stage of the eetelon. ; . -k.1
.,Ktti,wxro-r,™,tteTe^
day’s dleeueaion of the $100,000 tor the treduced earlisr bee ate there no neoei- „ ,
purchase of the Long wharf property at ally for inch a course. The hones had “a , c
St. John was at once resumed. been felly occupied.

Dr. Montagne took the view that tht In supply estimates for the post office 
bargain was not a golden one, end the department were taken up.. The pro- 
while matter again threehed ont at cesdinge opened with a discussion of the 
length. salaries paid to letter carriers. The post-

Col. DomvlVe said that the wharf was master general did not think the govern- 
worth $160,660. , ment dealt harshly with letter carriers.

The debate on tho Long wharf was a An lncreaae of $30 wae given feat year to 
repetition of what took place the other each carrier receiving fees then $570 per 
evening. year, and he wee under the impression

Hon. Mr. Blair and Hot. Mr. Field- that increases had been allowed to all in 
lng aaid that while the claim of $18,060’ 1886. This year Increases were being 
was not disposed of the government given to til drawing leaa-than $600 per 
practically bought the property for $100;- year. The minister added that he wae 
000 and did not intend to piy any more contemplating a scheme ' by which In
for it, Hon. Mr. Bidding showed that dneemente would be held out to promote 
the owneri of the wharf were the political efficiency among letter carriers alter 
opponents of the administration. He they had reached maximum salarie*, 
reed letters from parties in St. John, Postmaster general laid he expected to 
•bowing that the property was wsll .give a weekly mail servies to the Yukon 
worth $100,000. tor the summer fortnightly by mounted

Mr. Bergeron brought up the esse of police and fortnightly by contract, 
the dismissal of' Superintendent Mo- -He Intended to try to give •
Donald, of the Intercolonial, for reading weekly service in the winter if It 
private fetters lent by Hon. Mr. Tarte to was not too expensive. It wae 
Mr. Danireau, then the postmaster of hoped to improve the service this winter 
Montreal, and others. by using horses instead of doge on Lake

Oa the aabject Premier Lender said Bennett. It was intended to gradually 
that Mr. McDonald's usefulness had dispense with the services of mown tod 
gone and If the government erred It wae police In connection with the mails, but 
that they were loo lenient. not completely until it wae felt perfectly

safe to do eo. He Intended to have a 
. ,, „ . . .. comparative teat made this year of the

The redistribution bill was reed the efficiency of the police work sud work 
first time In the eenste. by a private contracta*.

Hoc. Mr. Mill) proposed the second in ieplv to Sir Chaifes Tapper, Sir 
reading ahonld be token on Friday. Bichard Cartwright said negotiations .. _

Sir Mackenzie Bawell laid that it were in progress with Meiers. Reid re a N O 
would be better to postpone the second steamship service between Cape Breton 
reading until after the next general tleo- and Newfoundland, 
tiona. All the poetmaeter general's estimates

Hon. Mr. Ml.li—Oh.no! passed and Hod. Mr. Blair's were next
Sir Mackenzie BoweU—You had better taken up. 

make It Monday. A discussion on straightening out the
The second reading was fixed for Mon- curves on the Prince Edward Island road 

day next. followed. On a (ilitahoe of 6,000 feet It
The Grand Trunk agreement bill was was stated they reduced the distance by 

discussed ie the senate today. 3200 in straightening out curves, The
Senator MoOallnm opposed the bill grade was slightly Increased, 

strongly. He said that those senators The Prlnee Edward members sdvocet- 
who had voted against the bill could not ed • reduction in rates wbieh were sold 
nowswallow themselves. to be higher than on the Intercolonial.

Hon. Mr. Mills said the old contract The reduction they claimed would In- 
was dead and they were not now voting eroaee traffic.
on If. Hon. Mr. Blair gave fall information

Senator Olemow agreed with whet concerning the awarding of the contract 
Senator Wood bad said.on the question, for the Improvements "of Long wharf at 

Senator Prowse wanted to wait until Bt. John to the Connollys, and also of 
the Quebec bridge was built and said the contract awarded to Rhodes & Cur- 
the I. C. R. would get running rights rie.
over it. He, of course, defied that he in regard to the Long.wharf, he laid 
wae speaking for the G P. R. tendon were $298,193, with $33,000 add-

Senator DeBoucherviile said the bill ad tot dredging for John Heney, Ottawa; 
was a worse one than that which the a 8. Mayes, $219 990-, J. F. Morrison,
■enato threw ont $836.669, end N. K. Connolly, $388,173.

Senator Peiley’a motion for a six As Mayei could not get tbe privilege of 
months hoist to the G. T. R. importing a dredge from the eta tee he 
agreement bill wee defeated by 17 withdrew hie tender. The department 
for to 37 againet. The bill was refused to return hie deposit cheque as 
then read • aeaend time and he refi aed to go on with tbe contract, 
farther consideration for the present wae Heney was notified that he could hav a 
postponed. It is understood loet Sir the contract for $298 $96, ae there wai 
M acker a'e BoweU hae agreed to ellmi- Mme doubt aoout adding $83.600 fir tt e 
mate clause 40 in the agreement, ao that dredge.
tha G.T. B. will ba released from the 99 The remit of it was that the contra ct 
year traffic agreement ae well ae the fwaa given to Connolly for $828,173. This 
Intercolonial. It to likely that the bill wae decided by the cabinet. 
wUl go through in that shape. ;> The amount of Mayea'--depoeit was lor-

Slr Mackerzle Boweil laid tonight felted without question 
that the Drummond, county bill would ; With regard to Heney It wee also de- 
ihare tbe same fate aa the Grand Trunk, elded to forfeit hie deposit. Includ lng 
agreement. If one pawed, the other» everything this would reduce the ooi t of 
would. the work as given to Connolly by $45,000.

The Drummond county bill waa also Mr. Bergeron maintained there v/aa a 
passed the second time by the senate. combination between,th» Gonnollytj and

Owbawa. Ont., inly 13—In reply to Mr. the other contractor*,. Other con tarir to tors 
Kloeptor In the honietodey the minister were the same as Bancroft whom they 
of mlUtia stated It was expected (Altai all heard aboot In conneefaon with tbe 
an early date regulation* would be Kingston dry dock, 
promulgated in connection with the Mr. Haggart condemned the we rk and 
ong service medal which had been said that the dredging.and Imp o rement 
authorized lor the colonies by royal war- 0f Ixrog wharf were not necesaar; . 
rant. The minister etated he euppoeed Mr. Blair, he eald, w«a doing this and 
that an officer who had served upwurde building the elevator to. sompet) against 
ol 36 years, and who had just been the Canadian Pacific, 
placed on the retired list would be At 330 a. m. the item far the Long 
■legible for tbe medal wharf passed.

The minister ol militia called sites- Hon. Mr. Blair then gave n étalement 
Hon to a newspaper report that the of the engines and cars per chased by 
Outarlo a 1 ance had pieced reeelutlona the Intercolonial 
against military canteens and to a state- 
ment that Major Campbell of Orillia, 
had told how the minister ol militia had 
given perraletion for the violation of 
anti-liquor registrations. Major- Camp, 
bell waa also attributed with the state
ment that when the violation was called 
to the attention of the minister, the 
head of the department tried by a “mis
erable subterfuge” to make It appear 
he waa unaware of the facto. He had 
promised string nt enforcement ol the 
regulations, bat the promise had not 
beeu kept. The minuter stated that 
military regulations prohibited the sale 
of liquor in canteens, and that he had 
on several occasions expressly requested 
General Hatton to ev force the regula
tions. The gene» I assured him he had 
done eo. Mrs. Thornly, ol tie W C T C, 
wrote charging that drunkenness had 
travailed in the London camp. Gen. Hut- 
on was In charge ct the fleet division 
it London and reported that so far 
as he could ascertain, Mrs.
Thornly’e statements were unfounded.
The minister wrote her asking that she 
should either withdraw her chaiges or 
[Ive names. The minister said that the 
daa that liquor waa sold in military 
camps, probaoly arose from thatect that 
canteens were still maintained. No 
liquor was sold In them, but they were 
kept for the sale of various necessaries 
desired by the soldiers. The minister 

the itatemems attributed to

there was no neeeeelty to make any 
change In the policy of members going 
from one court to another.

The finance committee recommended 
that all courts in arrears having 20 or 
more members pay the fell charter fee, 
and all having fees then 20 members be 

payment by them of the 
ved from the members for 

ehsrtar or initiation fees. Adopted.
W. W. Wells, M. P. P., read tbe report 

of the representative to supreme court.
Adopted.

The high standing committee was In 
itrusted to frame s by law providing for 
representation of companion court at the 
high court

Standing committees were appointed 
as follows:—

Credential»—F A Emerson, P B Miller,
Wm P Starratt, A W Elliott, Robert A 
McNair.

Distribution committee—E P East-
2;&M‘0thartl Ottawa, Jn‘y H-After obstructing L Ftnsnce^E PChapmanJamea Boston, business end keeping the house in see- 

W W Well, MPP; G G Seovil; MPP; elon from 3 o’clock Monday until 1 this 
Geo Banks, Thoi Murrey. afternoon Sir Ohailse suggested sn ad-

Appeals end petitions—Dr Doherty, î0«mment W W Melville, C E V Cowan, Wm King- )0“™, ......
horn, J B Stevenson, Shortly after the hones of eom-

Oonetitution and by-laws—Col J B mona resumed it 3 p. m. In 
Armstrong, J A Sinclair, Rev E Bill, Jae supply on militia est antes, the premier 

h M f.mr •“‘•rod the house and called attention bel^Bev Thoa liarohiiil, R W Woods, to George Taylor’s allegation made dur- 
D G Ling ley, H A Atkinson. lng the previous evening whan Premier

New baalnsM—H O Creed, GM Mark- Laurier waa not there that Bate A Oo. 
Brown* MflMlpn*m*11’ w E Bkillen* B had preeentod him (premier) with a 

Mileage and per dlem-J V Buaeell, A raaidanoa in Ottawa and fumtohed it 
A Stevens. B L Maltby. and that this was the reason Bate A

Press—E. W. Chandler, S. L. T. Me- Co. got the binder twine contract and 
Enl*ht,J. A-BUtelalr, James Stewart, A. Yukon force enpiliee contract. The

n‘ P KI„. Tho» Murrar PMmler Eeld be hardly believed the 
a™£h«ST£* r w tSSi H Î’ newepaper report attributing the al- 

- ^•T®n Halting!. B. W. Mitchell, H. A. i.gition to Mr. Taylor and he had con-
, i4,en" inlted Hansard. He then road Ta) 1 ;r’a

uvranro. étalement and gave it an emphatic
denial. He stated he bought hie h-uee 
from the Leslie estate, paying $9,600 
$6,000 being paid down. He bought ii 
in the name of hli wife, because, being 
a poor man, he thought It right to give 
her a home, The house was furnished 
by himself and with a few gifts Lady 
Laurier received from her lady friends. 
There was not n shadow of • foundation 
for Taylor’s allegation 

Mr. Ta; 1 » accepted the statement and 
then had the bed taste to go on and say 
that Premier Laurier had sorely not 
lived In Ottawa three years and not 
heard the renter. He (Taylor) bed 
heard It fromifienls of the premier. He 
thought the premier was under compli
ment to him for having given him an 
opportunité to deny the rumor. (Cries 
of "Ob, oh.”)

In reply to s qiery as to who fathered 
the rumor, Taylor evaded a reply. He 
laid the Liberals had ones railed a howl 
became a gold necklace had been pre
sented to Lady Macdonald by Sir Donald 
Smith and others of tbe C. P. B.

Premier Laurier eatd the rumor that 
had been current wee that a home had 
been oflered him and that he had not 
accepted It

On committee reverting to mlMtia esti
mates Mr. Bergeron again took up the 
queition of clothing contracts, end sa
laried that neither Sanford & Co., of 
Hamilton, nor Workman A Col, Mon
treal, were doing any work except by the 
■westing system.

The minister said he was assured by 
hie officers that bct i these firms were 
living up to the sweating clause In their 
contracte, Ml Bergeron notwithatsnd-

HIGH CODRT.
THEKT TR-S-

who has more then once Parsons' PillsHOUSE ADJOURNED AFTER 
THIBTY-THREB HOURS’ 

WORK.

■OVER ▲ HUNDRED DELEGATES 
ATTEND THE OPENING 

AT SUSSEX.

zmd get* relief, and- you will never ose any other 
medicine to core Sick Headache and Bowel com
plainte. They expetal! impurities from the blood.

rebeeed on 
amount recel

Best Liver PHI Made
to cure biliousness * what physicians say of 
Parsons’ Pills. Sold by Dtnggists or sent by 
mail, post-paid foi* 26- cents, lull particulars 
sent fret* L S. JOHNSON &, Cov Boston, Mass.Dr. Oronhyateka and Supreme 

Treasurer Collins at the Court- 
High Chief Banger MaoRae Makes 
an Interesting Report and Some 
Valuable Recommendations.

Whip Taylor Makes a Dirty State* 
ment Regarding the Premier, 
Which is Promptly Repudiated— 
The Intercolonial Terminus at 
Long Wharf Discussed.

Intercolonial Railway.

y,. .
Bueesx, N. B„ July 12—High Court, L 

X). F., opened here tonight with over 100 
delegates present.

Reports of the officers were submitted 
and committed were appointed.

Dr. Oronhyatekha and Supreme 
Treasurer Collins ere hero end wlit 
address e put lie meeting In the exhlbl- 
fcltion building tomorrow evening.

Pest H C R Clarke, of Nova Sootia, at
tended tonight’s session. Among these 
in attendance are Judge Wedderbum, 
Geo G Schovil.M ÏÎ;WW Wells, M P 
P,HC Creed, Rev Thoi Marshall, W E 
Bkillen, G W Gil mer, Mr Snow and other 
well known men.

High Chief Ranger MecRse, in his 
report, said, you will rojoiee with me in 
he good feeling whloh In this jurisdic

tion ua throughout the entire order ex
ists among ont members. Referring to 
the financial altnation he stated 
"While our suets are some $400 leu 
than last year, our liabilities ere 
over $600 leu and our exceu of liabilities 
some $200 more than one year ago. I 
would also strongly recommend that 
there be pieced at the disposal of the 

- high standing committee a earn 
not exceeding $260, tor defray
ing the expenses of and visiting 
the various courts throughout the jurii- 
dlction. He regretted that the default 
made by some of the officiels had ao 

* crippled eome of our eourte that they 
had notified him of their inability to 
swnd delegatee to this meeting. He 
thought It was hie duty to urge upon the 
subordinate courte that they have regu
lar half yearly audita of their books 
and accounts, induing a mut 
conclu and well-written report the of 
the high chief ranger. He expreued 
his views as follow»: “It is with much 
pleasure that I congratulate the order 
upon the increased interest taken in 
Royal Foroetry in thil juris
diction. The on lring iflirts of our 
distinguished brother, the brigsdlu 
genertl have begun to beer Irait end 
there is every prospect that the year 
upon whlsh we ere about to enter will 
be a prosperous one for this branch of 
ur order.
The muting was e most enthaaiastio 

and the reports were received with great 
applause.

Tomorrow night 
order will hold s pende, headed by the 
Citizens’ band and afterwards 
meeting will be held at the exhibition 
building.

The Foresters own the town, end be
fore they leave they will have the uni
versal opinion entertained by all visit
ors that tbe Garden City Is second to 
none in hospitality.

fe ux, N. B, July 13.—At this morn
ing’s meeting of the High Court, IOF 
the finance, committee in a report 
congratulated the order on Its good 
financial standing, end recommended 
that a redaction of 76 per cent be made 
on the amqnnta doe by the inbordinate 
courte to the high conit, provided said 
amount be paid within one year, and also 
that a satisfactory arrangement be made 
in regard to the amount due to the 
supreme court. This section waa refer
red back to the committee.

As the rucl; of the adoption of other 
uctioni of the report $260 hae bun ap
propriated for the ou of the executor in 
holding meetings; mileage ofdelegstoe to 
high court will be four unto a mils one 
way, end appropriations have been made 
se follows: Chief ranger, $100; secretary, 
$400; treasurer, $36; journal suretary, 
$20; auditor, $60; pros*, $40; hall, $16.

AJTXBXOON SXSSI0E.
The report on the state of the order 

was reed by Major Montgomery Camp
bell. The appointment of Wm. King- 
horn as districts. O. B. wae approved of 
and recommended that the supreme 
executive have him attend at s number 
of the fall exhibitions in the interests of 
the order. The report fevered the smel- 
g «nation of week courts where possible.

The elution ol officers then took plue, 
Cel, Markham, G. G. Seovil end D. G. 
Llngley being appointed scrutineers.

A. W. Mac Rea waa nnanimouly 
elected high 
in response 
•churlng acknowledged hie thanks 
in a few fitting remarks. Dongles Baird, 
of Perth Centre, waa elected high chief 
ranger. F. W. Emmereon wu re-elected 
high secretary and E. P. Eastman high 
treasurer. Dr. Carter, ol Port Elgin, was 
eluted high physician. Ora P. King 
waa unanimously re-elected high coun
cillor. J. V. Reese 1 and Thu. Murray 
were re-elected high auditors.

Dr. Oronhyatekha announced that the 
supreme executive are offering a prize of 
$60 to any member instituting a subordi
nate or companion court before OO. 1; 
$126 for two courts, end $225 for three 
courts. Salaried organizing officers be
ing barred from tee competition.

The supreme chief laid that notwith
standing the adv - tee In rates the mem
bership of the order was steadily in
creasing, 9,000 new members haying 
been secured between June 1st and July

18»
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TBAnre will abbivb at st. jokw 
Suburban Erprew from Hampton..™ 7.15
Express from ManetOm..................
Accommodation from Moncton 
Express from Halifax........
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

Wiftl ......................................... ««-a-»-». »»-»
Suburban Express from Hampton..........St59
accommodation from Ft, dn Ohene and

.......... 8.85
-----tare

not
taw

—, 1.»Moncton..™. ■ .. .1 »» »»«»»
The Forestore held a very lucceiefcl 

outdoor demonstration this evening. 
There was a procession led by the fine 
Sussex band, after which B. G B. Mac- 
Rae, Hon. Mr. Etnmeraon, Dr. Oron- 
byatkha and Supreme Treasurer Collins 
dtlivered eloquent apeeohee from the 
roar platform of the railway 
very luge crowd massed in the street, 
All the speakers dwelt on the 
advantages of Independent Foreetery 
end were greeted with hearty 
cheerr. Hon. Mr. Emmereon and the 
supreme chief dwelt eepeeitliy upon the 
groat advantage of admitting ladies to 
the order, and to representatives in the 
high court

The band played selections and closed 
the meeting with the national anthem.

After the 
court met an 
ed by Dr. Oronhyatekha, aaaiated by 
Hon. Mr. Emmen.n, Harry A Colline,

al For-

All trains ar# run by Eastern Standard 
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

D. POTTINGBR,
Gen. Manager.

Moneton, N. R, June *4,188»..
CITY' T CKET OFFICE lstation to a 7 King Street, Bti John. N. B.

EPPS’S GOGOA.
COMFORTING

Distinguished b very where for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Ni tritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the ne.voue and dye- 
peptic. Bold only in j lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES BPPB & CO, ^ 
Ltd., Homoeopathic ObirsfeSs. 
London, England.

BREAKFAST. SUFFER

GRATEFUL

public meeting the high 
d the officers were ineti 11-

Senate.

EPPS’S COCOA."'H O Creed, E J Todd, end Roy 
tore Neill, Lawson, Brooks and Brass.

High Chief Ranger MecBie urged 
that companion courts be organized In 
New Brunswick.

Thanks were voted to the supreme 
officers, the press, ete.

Dr. Oronhyatekha and Mr. Collins paid 
a very high tribnte to Judge Wedder- 
burn and tbe latter very feelingly 
thanked the high court for the testimon
ial voted to him by the high court last 
year.

Mr. Collins, who is a witty and elo
quent Irishman, evoked great applause 
by hie happy addrw.

Hon. Mr. Emmereon paid an eloquent 
tribute to the press of New Brunswick.

High court then adjourned,

Summer
Vacation.

St. John’s delletoie summer weather, 
and our superior ventilating facilities, 
make summer study just ae pleasant aa 
at any other time. In laot, there la no 
better time tor entering than Just now.

THE-ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
and the New Baiinees Practice (Jor nee 
of which we hold extlaeive right) are 
great attendance-promoters.

Send tor catalogues.

the m ambers of the

a mail

lng.
Mr. J. Roes Robertson called atten

tion to an American repost that the 
mounted police were to be sent to Porcu
pine river in the Yonkon and that if 
thii wae correct the American’* would 
«end troops to Pyramid harbor. Inal- 
dentally he strongly endorsed the stand 
taken by the government against the 
proposal to remove the Yukon troopr.

The premier explained thet there wee 
a Porcupine river end a Porbapine creek 
and that there wae a police force pat on 
Dawion trail, font or five milee from the 
creek. The government had no Inten
tion of fortifying the poet. It wee now 
quite sufficient. He was told the Ameri
cans proposed sending a force to Pyramid 
harbor. If he was not breaking a état» 
secret he would strongly object to the 
American government sending a fores 
to that disputed territory so long a»tbe 
question of a permanent boundary la not 
settled.

The minister of militia elated with 
regard to the defence ol Beqnlmalfe the 
new arrangement with the Imperial au
thorities provided that from tot October, 
1899; the dominion government should 
pay half the cost of the Imperial garrison 
here, the whole eoat of 600 militia and 
hall the cost of the barrack eecommoda- 
tloto.

At 9 p, m. the last ct the 16 militia 
items taken into consideration at U 
o’clock the night before was finished.

Oa the ram say estimates 
Blair stated in connection with the vote, 
$446,066 for improving tho I. G R. ter
minal at SL John that $200,006 wae 
■pent on this work last year. Of this 
$106,000 war for the expropriation, of the 
Long wharf property. The minister 
added that the coat of the termina» at 
St. John would be $693,153.

In reply to Mr. Borden Halifax, the 
minister laid he w?i snared by tbe car- 
tractors that the elevator at Halifax 
would be ready for the business of the 
coming winter.

In connection with the Long wharf at 
St. John. Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. 
Mr. Blair both explained- that property 
was oflered to the government for $100,- 
000, but after the valuators were put on 
it, it was valued at $118,000, All that 
the government expected to pay .was 
$100,000, but the owners had a claim 
againet the government for the balance 
of $18,000.

CoL Tucker, on being atked hie 
opinion as to the value of the property 
replied that men who had spent weeks 
In looking over the property and exam
ining it were the beet judges as to the 
correct value. Ho did not pretend to be 
a valaator.

Mr. Ellis said that tha general opinion 
In St. John was that the property waa 
worth $100.000, which the government 
Intended paying for It.

Hon. Mr. Blair explained that $100,- 
000 had been paid for It, and the gov
ernment got a deed of the property. The 
>18,000 waa an additional claim pat 

forward by tha owners because the val- 
niton had placed this additional amount 
on it.

In connection with the vote for a cart
ridge factory the minister of militia 
elated that the imperial authorities had 
purchased cartrldgee tor the. troops at 
Halifax from the Canadian factory and 
had declared they prelr red our am
munition.

The honee adjourned at 12.10 a. in,, 
after practically 83 hoars of session.

8. EtttB <fe BON.Â FAULTY LOG
HOCKED OUT TH& CHIEF. (Aided the Fog in the Destruction 

of the Portia at Halifax. A Lively Time in Yarmouth in 
Which the Mayor, tbe Head of 
the Police Force and a Councillor 
Took Fart.

Halifax, July 13—The failure of the 
steamer Portia’s patent log to register 
the fall distance ran is said to have 
been the cause of the wreck of that ves
sel on Big Fish shoal, weat of Halifax 
harbor, Monday night

She had an extraordinary escape from 
destruction on three other dangerous 
ledges, which she must have almost 
brushed against ae she passed, before 
she ran on Big Fish and had bar bottom 
torn ont

After the disaster the discovery was 
made that the log wee not working prop
erly, bnt there was not the least sus- 
piclon of danger before the steamer 
struck.

It Is understood Captain Farrell sup
posed the ship to be ten miles west of 
the point where she struck. So cou

th e position 
of his vessel and her safety that 
he «pent half an hour at dinner, 
and retnr. ed to the bridge only a 
few minutie before she hit the rocks.

The signal had just been sent Into the 
engine room for the engineers to "eland 
by,” the captain intending to atop the 
steamer for another sounding, when the 
Portia crashed against the shoal.

The log hangs ao thickly over these 
latitudes tods/ that no eommunieation 
waa made by ateamer with the wreck. 
Divers, however, are a till at woik and 
they have anoceeded In recovering eight 
or nine trunks, from the hold of the 
vessel.

Yabmouvh, N. 8., July 13—There wae 
a lively time In civic circles here this 
afternoon. A meeting of the police com 
mittee had been celled to in vestigate e 
complaint from Mayar Stone naan that 
tbe ohtef of police had gone to Halil^, 
after Prof. Herbin, without permlesioL 
from the mayor or members of the com
mitter.

There was no quorum and the meet
ing wae postponed. Chief Griffin 
met the mayor in the corridor and com
plained that the mayor had made an 
exhibition ol hlmaeifat thecouncil meet- 
lng,and the mayor appealed to Councillor 
Auguetue Cann to aay whether this was 
so. Alter • few words Griffin eprsng at 
Councillor Cann and atmek him a violent 
blow In tbe face with hie flit. (Xun 
Cann quickly recovered himself and 
with ■ swift blow from the ebonlder 
landed on Griffin’s jaw, knocked him 
down and then jumped on him. The 
mayor tried to interfere, eu,- received a 
blow over the eye, inflicting a slight

Griffin wae at once given in charge 
and arraigned in the police court for 
aeeaulL He gave bonde to appear in 
t e morning. He hae ree’gned hie office 
aa chief of police. He baa been connect
ed with the force over 16 years.

fident was he of t

Hon. Mr.

re- Ichief ramer, and 
to the tremendous Hon. I

Ft. dericton News.FREDEBICTOI HEWS. Medical Men Elect Officers.

Fbkdxbicton, July 12—The tretpier 
case of Currie ve. Carr waa concluded at 
the Sunburv County court today and re f 
eolted in a verdict lot the plaint,fl for 
$165. This wae the only case before 
the court. ,, .j

The Knighte of Pythias, of this city** 
ere preparing for the annual competi
tion, which take’ place In Sh Joha on 
August 8ih and are having their nret 
drill tonigh’.

Henry Duber y, a young man em
ployed at the Gtbeon foundry wae struck 
in the eye by a piece of iron, which pene
trated the eyebtl' The trjired man 
left for St. John this evening to consul 
a epoch,Ret. It Is not expected that 
the eye can be preserved.___________

Big Bale of Lumber—Expecting the 
Yacht Club—Two Officers for an 
Army of One Man.

Chablottstcwk, P. E. I,., July 13.—At 
tho meeting of the Medical Association 
papers were read last niyht by the fol
lowing: Dr. Hamilton, of Montreal, on 
Eoteroptosis: and Its Bell,tion to Disease.
Dr. Campbell, of Halit/.x, on Purulent 
Peritonitis; the latter paper wee ebiy 
discussed by Dr. Morr.s of New York.
Dr. McDonald, of Pietr o, pointed out the 
Advantages of Dominion Registration.
Dr. Cushing’s paper on Dismibancee of 
the Menopanse, waa in his absence read 
by Dr. Johnson. Dï. Morris, of New 
York, read a paper c n Peritoalal Adhe
sions, which was ably discussed by Dr.
Be' 1 of Montreal. The latter surgeon read 
a paper on Intestinal Canes In Abdominal 
eurgery. Dr. McKay, c.f Halifax, read a 
paper on • report of two cases of “Double 
Pyosalpiorx.” Dr. McLeod's paper was 
entitled "A Few Ceeoe of Appendicite,” 
with special reference to intestinal pare
sis as a complication.

The following officers were elected this 
morning: President, Dr. Christie of St. 
John; vice presidents, Dr. McKay of 
Halifax; ;Dr<. Hetherington of St. John;
H. D. Jobr.eon of Charlottetown; 
tary. Dr. Oampbeli of Halifax; treasurer,
Dr. Walker of St John.

The'next place of meeting will be St. gii

Fbédsbicton, N. B., July 13—There is 
to be a big sale ol lumber license at the 
crown fend office in this city on August 
30th. Five hundred and seventy-three 
berthe aggregating 8,877 square miles 
are to be disposed ol at public auction. 
The upset price lato be $8 per mile, and 
the license will hold good un II August 
let, 1900.

The Bt. John Yacht Clob are expected 
here In a few daya. W. B. Ganong, of 
8L Stephen, who owns one of the yacht», 
aaid he hae lent a challenge to A. A. 
Shuts, of this city, for a race.

The B. B. C. I. in this city la exceed
ingly weak at the present time. The 
force la aa follows: Col. McLeam, com
mandant; Orderly Boom Clerk, Thomaa 
Burke, second in commagB; and Lance 
Corporal Tanner, rank amffile.

1st.
There was a lively ballot over the 

selection of next piece of meeting. The 
names in nomination were: St. John, 
Sackvllla, St Stephen, Woodstock, Frede
ricton, Albert end Bathnret. After lav
erai ballots had been taken Woodstock 
was choaen.

C. G. Todd. Otl. Markham, John A. 
Sinclair and D. G. Tingley were ap
pointed a committee to report on royal 
Forestry aa recommended by the com
mittee on state of the order.

The following officers were appointed 
by the high chief ranger: Bev Thoi 
Marshall, high orator; W P Taylor H J 
8; John B Barton, high organist; R F 
Maltby, H 8 W; HA Woods, H J W; A 
Hastings, H M; H A Ryan, H eon; TH 
•Colter. H treaa; B W Mitchell, H 8 B; W 
WMtlrille, HJB.

The supreme chief in reply to a ques
tion said there were two courte, although

"Btfon. Aft», food's Phosphodlni,

nggiata In Canada. Only rell- 
c jy able medicine discovered. Ste 

guaranteed to cure »U 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excess ve useof To-

** W rox’L^hl^p«y,win^rTtot./

Sold in St. John by responsible’ drug- 
iits, end in.lW, O. Wilson’s Bt John.
flit iiL '.l J 4^4

dr

ALL HEADACHES secre-

asserted
Major Campbell were 'absolutely inac
curate.

from whatever eauae eurod In hall an hour Iqr
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS.

- )( cerlr end Î6 cart* et all drugs lilt
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